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A growing resource for Skåne

A fairly new company in Skåne,
called HH DigiArkiv AB, for short
just called DigiArkiv, offers color
photos of the church records for the
area of Skåne, Halland, and Blekinge, but has lots of other things to
offer too.
Recently they published a marriage index (vigselregister) for all of
Skåne, some 200,000 marriages,
which you can search for free. If you
know the härad (legal district),
where your ancestors lived, you can
enter that (not necessary) and their
names and the supposed year of marriage. And below the search window
you will find the result.
Another nice feature is their free
probate search (bouppteckningsregister) for all of Skåne, where you
can enter the name of ancestor and
the parish where he lived. You may
find that he is mentioned in some
probate as a son, an uncle, or a
guardian, and of course as the deceased himself.

Marriage search.

Probate search.

There are also other indexes in their
collections, such as the Index of
Released Prisoners (Fångakter), Ladies of Joy (Glädjekvinnor) 1874–

1902 in Malmö, and church vergers’s
cases. They also have digitized old
books.
There is a link on p. 38.
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